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Abstract
Neurobrucellosis (NB) is an uncommon presentation even in countries where brucellosis is endemic; only a few cases have been reported.
We report a case of a 23-year-old female who presented with typical symptoms of brucellosis including fever, night sweets, anorexia,
back pain and weight loss. Her blood culture grew Brucella melitensis and the serology tested strongly positive for brucella antibodies.
The patient was treated initially with doxycycline and rifampicin and then was put on doxycycline and trimethoprim-sulfamethaxazole
(TMP-SMX) due to drug-induced hepatitis secondary to rifampicin. Later on, she got pregnant and was lost to follow up. She presented
one week post-partum with fever and severe frontal headaches in which a contrast-enhanced magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) brain
was obtained and revealed diffuse meningeal enhancement involving the anterior and posterior fossa consistent with pachymeningeal
enhancement. The patient was treated with doxycycline, gentamycin and ceftriaxone. Follow up MRI showed marked improvement of the
meningeal enhancement that was previously observed.
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Introduction
Brucellosis is one of the zoonotic endemic diseases in Saudi Arabia. It is transmitted to humans through ingestion of unpasteurized
milk, milk products or by contact with infected animals or animal discharges. Rarely, transmission has occurred via sex or to
babies via placenta or breast milk [1]. On the other hand, laboratory-acquired brucellosis has continued to occur and reported in
several cases [2]. There are many species of Brucella and the most important types causing human disease are: Brucella melitensis,
Brucella abortus, Brucella suis and Brucella canis. Clinical studies showed that Fever followed by osteoarticular involvement is the
commonest features of brucellosis [3]. However, Neurobrucellosis (NB) occur in 2-5% of patients [4,5]. Patients can present with
acute or chronic neurological manifestations such as meningitis, transverse myelitis, brain abscess, cranial nerve involvement,
seizures and depression. Meningitis has been referred to as the most frequent presentation of NB occurring in at least the 50%
of cases [4,6]. Meningitis is most often acute, but subacute and chronic presentations are not rare and may lead to disseminated
encephalomyelitis with diffuse central nervous system (CNS) demyelinization [4]. Here, we report a case of a healthy female
microbiologist that got infected by inhalation during handling a positive sample in the lab. She failed her treatment due to side
effects and poor compliance and had a complicated course of the disease with brucella meningitis based on her symptoms, positive
blood cultures, brucella serology and significant MRI findings.

Case report
The patient is a 23-year-old microbiology technician woman, she presented to the King Faisal Specialist Hospital and Research
Centre with a week history of high degree continuous fever, night sweats, anorexia, back pain, fatigability and weight loss. She had
no animal contact or raw milk ingestion. The patient lives in Jeddah; she reports a history of handling a positive brucella sample in
the lab during her duty one month prior to her illness.
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Upon examination, patient’s temperature was 37.7 oC, blood pressure 110/75 mm Hg, heart rate 96 beats per minute. There was no
lymphadenopathy, cardiac murmurs, abdominal tenderness or hepatosplenomegaly. The findings of the rest of the examination
were either negative or within normal range.
Laboratory investigations revealed that haemoglobin was 133 g/L, platelets 170 x 109/L, and WBC 3.07x109/L. Other biochemical
parameters including renal and liver functions tests were within normal limits. Chest X-ray was normal. Blood culture was
positive for gram negative coccobacilli, which was identified as Brucella melitensis by a combination of the culture and nucleic acid
sequencing of the 16S ribosomal RNA (rRNA) gene for the speciation. Brucella serology was done by the microdilution version
of the standard agglutination test (SAT) by using a stained Brucella abortus antigen suspension to identify and quantitate specific
antibodies in serum, and was positive for brucella total antibodies (IgM and IgG) with a titer of (1:2560). Then IgG was determined
by treatment of serum with 2-mercaptoethanol (2-ME) which destroys IgM agglutinating antibodies and was positive a titer of
(1:160). Difference between the 2-ME titer and a total antibody titer gives an indirect measure of the level of IgM antibody.
We started her on doxycycline and rifampicin. A week later, she developed drug-induced hepatitis secondary to rifampicin, this
was manifested by elevation of her liver enzymes and bilirubin; therefore, patient’s regimen was changed to doxycycline and TMPSMX. Around 2 weeks later, the patient got pregnant and stopped taking her medications despite minimal improvement of her
symptoms; she also missed all her follow up appointments with the infection disease clinic.
She presented to the hospital immediately post-partum (which is 10 months after discontinuation of her regimen) with high-grade
fever and severe frontal headaches. She had mentioned that these symptoms started 2 weeks before presenting to our hospital; two
sets of blood culture were collected and again reported positive for gram negative coccobacilli and brucella serology in blood was
positive for brucella total antibodies (1:320), and for IgG antibodies (1:320).
An echocardiogram, CT abdomen, pelvis and spine were ordered and reported normal. A MRI of the brain revealed diffuse
meningeal enhancement involving the anterior and posterior fossa, which also involved the cervical spine area consistent with
pachymeningeal enhancement (Figure 1). Lumber puncture yielded a clear cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) containing 10 white blood
cells/mm3 with 80% lymphocytes. The CSF glucose was 3mmol/L and CSF protein was 0.341 g/L, No microorganisms were
observed in a gram stained CSF smear or on culture and serology test on CSF was negative.

Figure 1: MRI of the brain showing diffuse meningeal enhancement involving the anterior and posterior fossa consistent with pachymeningeal enhancement

Our patient was treated with doxycycline, gentamycin and ceftriaxone. Follow up MRI was requested a month later and showed
marked improvement of the meningeal enhancement that was previously observed (Figure 2). She was subsequently treated for
one-year with doxycycline, TMP-SMX and ciprofloxacin and has made full recovery from all her symptoms.
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Figure 2: MRI of the brain showing significant improvement of the meningeal enhancement after treatment

Discussion
Brucellosis is one of the most important endemic infections in our region. The potential hazard of Brucella spp. to laboratory
personal has long been recognized, through the years, brucellosis has remained the most commonly reported laboratory-associated
bacterial infection [7-11]. The World Health Organization classifies brucellosis as Risk Group III pathogen, meaning that it poses
a high risk to person but a low risk to the community. Aerosol transmission generated accidentally or during microbiologic
techniques from contaminated materials is the most frequently reported cause of disease acquisition in the laboratory [8-11]. In
our case, the patient is a medical technologist working in microbiology laboratory and was handling a positive culture that was
misinterpreted as gram variable by gram stain. As a result, all the processes of this positive culture were handled in open bench and
that led to the aerosol transmission of this infection.
Culture of cerebrospinal fluid is often negative in patients with NB especially when a meningoencephalitis disease is present. In our
patient, the evidence of systemic disease, clinical history, the cerebrospinal fluid features, and the response to therapy all strongly
favored the diagnosis of NB. There are no specific MRI findings for NB; pachymeningeal enhancement also known as duraarachnoid enhancement can be seen in infections, intracranial tumors, intracranial hypotension, neurosarcoidosis and rheumatoid
arthritis [12].
Neurobrucellosis has a wide array of clinical presentations. Our patient presented only with headaches and without any peripheral
neurological signs. This has been consistent with previous cases [13].
The management of neurobrucellosis requires special attention since the illness is potentially life threatening and conventional
antibiotics used in management of CNS infections like pencillin, chloramphenicol, cephalosporins and carbapenems are ineffective.
Most experts recommend the combination of two or three drugs which cross the blood-brain-CSF barrier (such as doxycycline,
rifampicin, trimethoprim-sulfamethoxazole, ciprofloxacin, ceftriaxone) [14,15]. Treatment needs to be individualized according
to signs and symptoms but should generally be prolonged, it varies from 1 to 19 months [14,15]. We recommend treating these
patients for at least one year.
We cannot overemphasize the importance of completion of treatment of this disease. Our patient stopped her treatment prematurely
and that has led to a relapse in the most unusual location. Appropriate treatment for the intended duration prevents such rare
complications.
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Conclusion
The main outcome of this case study is to bring to the attention of physicians the unusual manifestations and difficulty of diagnosing
NB; this rare entity should be considered in microbiology technicians, with fever and unexplained neurological manifestations.
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